Iflumination of intact Bryopsis corticulans chloroplasts under anaerobic conditions induced a decline of chlorophyll fluorescence and photoinhibition of Photosystems I and II. The time course of the light-induced decline of chlorophyll fluorescence and the decreases of activities of reactions sensitized by Photosystems I and II were compared. Photosystem I activity decreased in parallel with the disappearance of active P700. The time course of the destruction of the reaction center of Photosystem II was similar to that of photoinhibition of 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol-Hill reaction.
It appears that the initial events in photoinhibition are the destruction of the reaction centers of Photosystems I and II and that the reaction centers that are inhibited become quenchers of chlorophyll fluorescence.
Effects of inhibitors of electron transfer and of an electron donor to Photosystem I showed that photoinhibition was related to Photosystem I activity.
Recently, we reported that under anaerobic conditions, illumination of intact Bryopsis corticulans chloroplasts caused photoinhibition of PSI and II and a decrease in the yield of Chl fluorescence (20) . The time course of the decline of Chl fluorescence showed that there were at least two exponential phases. The rapid phase (R-phase) corresponded to the photoinhibition of PSII and the slow phase (S-phase) corresponded to the photoinhibition of both photosystems (20) . The fluorescence decline and the photoinhibition were observed with very low light intensities (less than 1 w/m2) and with very short light exposures (20) .
Photoinhibition in isolated chloroplasts has been studied intensively by Kok and his co-workers (7, 8, 10) and by Satoh (15) (16) (17) (18) . However, in these cases (under aerobic conditions, using broken chloroplasts), very strong light was needed to induce the photoinhibition (7, 8, 15) . Powles and co-workers (12) (13) (14) have studied photoinhibition in leaves of higher plants under low 02 and CO2
concentrations. The materials we have been using are intact Bryopsis chloroplasts. The advantages of using intact chloroplasts are: (a) more uniform illumination is possible in chloroplasts than in leaves, (b) measurements of activities of PSI and II after the photoinhibition are easier, (c) several reagents can reach the thylakoid membranes more easily, and (d) more nite or by a glucose-glucose oxidase system. 02 which is evolved by PSII in leaves may stay longer inside the cells and decrease the anaerobiosis. Therefore, the use of intact chloroplasts under anaerobic conditions is well suited to the study of the initial events of photoinhibition.
In this paper, we characterized the photoinhibition further and obtained results which showed that the reaction centers of PSI and II were inhibited by light and that the reaction centers that were destroyed became quenchers of chlorophyll fluorescence.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The marine green alga, Bryopsis corticulans was collected at Monterey Bay, CA. Preparation of intact chloroplasts was done by two mild centrifugations (1,000g, 15 s) (9, 25) . Concentrations of Chl were determined according to the method of Arnon (1).
Chl fluorescence was measured at 685 nm, using a photomultiplier EMI 9558B (19) . For measurements of the fluorescence induction in the presence of DCMU in the ms time scale, the chloroplasts were excited with a low intensity of light (2.2 w/m2) and a Nicolet 1010 Signal Averager was used as a transient time converter.
Rates of 02 consumption were measured with a Clark-type 02 electrode (19) .
The extents of P700 photooxidation were measured using a single-beam spectrophotometer. A second photomultipler out of the measuring beam was used to cancel Chl fluorescence (3) . Absorbance changes at 560 nm induced by a xenon flash were measured with the single beam spectrophotometer set to have a time constant of 10 ms (5) , and eight signals were averaged using a Nicolet 1010 signal averager.
Preillumination of the chloroplasts under anaerobic conditions was done as described previously (20) . Anaerobic conditions were obtained by removing 02 upon the addition of dithionite to the reaction mixture. After the preillumination, the chloroplasts were washed by two centrifugations (1,000g, 15 s) to remove the dithionite.
The basal reaction mixture contained 1.0 M sorbitol, 11 mM MgCl2, 1 mm MnCl2, 2 mm EDTA, 2 mm NaNO3, 50 mm Hepes (pH 7.5) and intact Bryopsis chloroplasts containing the indicated amounts of Chl. For the measurements of P700 photooxidation, 1.0 M sorbitol was omitted from the reaction mixture.
All the measurements were carried out at room temperature. Figure 1 shows the time course of the yield of Chl fluorescence upon illumination of intact Bryopsis chloroplasts under anaerobic conditions. The dotted line shows the Fo level measured separately at a faster time scale using the same chloroplast preparation. The yield of Chl fluorescence decreased strongly and after 5 min of illumination of the chloroplasts had attained a level less than onefifth of the maximum intensity. Figure 1 Figure 1 .
RESULTS
yield of the Chl fluorescence decreased even below the Fo level, indicating that not only F0 but also Fo was quenched during the illumination of the chloroplasts. Figure 2 shows the induction of Chl fluorescence in the presence of DCMU in control chloroplasts and in chloroplasts preilluminated for 1 min. After the preillumination, the chloroplasts were washed twice by centrifugation to remove the dithionite and transferred to aerobic conditions to make sure that Q was oxidized before the measurements of Chl fluorescence. In the preilluminated chloroplasts, the extent of Fo level was about the same but F,, was decreased (Fig. 2b) . The same phenomenon (the decrease of only F0) was observed in chloroplasts which had been preilluminated more than 3 min (data not shown). In the preceding paper (20) , we showed that there was a partial recovery of the yield of Chl fluorescence if the chloroplasts which had been preilluminated for more than 15 s were transferred from anaerobic to aerobic conditions. This result, together with that shown in Figure 2 , suggests that the quenching of Fo fluorescence is mostly reversible and is recovered quickly by the transfer of the chloroplasts from anaerobic to aerobic conditions. Figure 2 also shows that, although the extent was lowered, the time course and half increase time of the variable fluorescence were not affected greatly by preillumination of the chloroplasts. Figure 1 . The extent of the ID-dip was measured as reported previously (22) . The concentration of Chl was 265 iLg/ml. For measurements of the electrochromic shifts of carotenoids, the chloroplasts that had been preilluminated in dithionite were washed twice by centrifugation and transferred to aerobic conditions and the extents of flash induced absorbance increases at 560 nm were determined. Eight signals were added and averaged as described in the text. To inhibit the reaction center of PSII, 10 Am DCMU and I mM NH20H were added and the chloroplasts were preilluminated several times with a saturating xenon flash. The concentration of the Chl was 200 ,ug/ml. This indicates that the number of antenna chlorophylls per reaction center of PSII was little affected.
It has been suggested that photoinhibition of the electron transfer system might occur near the reaction center of PSII (8, 10, 18) or in some algae at the site of P700 (4). Therefore, we compared the activity changes of the reaction centers of PSI and II with the photoinhibition process. Table I shows the activity of PSI and the extent of light-induced changes of P700 after illumination of the chloroplasts for various periods. The linear relationship between the two clearly shows that photoinhibition of the PSI reaction is due to the photodestruction of the reaction center of PSI. Figure 3 shows the flash-induced electrochromic shifts of carot- (2) . Therefore, the difference of the extents of electrochromic shifts in the presence and absence of DCMU and NH20H corresponds to the charge separation produced by the reaction centers of PSII (circles). PSII activity decreased rapidly with illumination of the chloroplasts under anaerobic conditions (with 15 s of predlumination, PSII activity decreased to about 45%). The decrease of the activity became very slow after longer periods of preillumination. The fluorescence time course measured under the same conditions is also shown in Figure 3 . In the preceding paper (20), we measured the activities of DCIP3-Hill reaction after various periods of preillumination of the chloroplasts under the same conditions. The decrease of the DCIP-Hill reaction activity was the same as the fluorescence decay if the preillumination time was less than 10 s. With longer periods, the rate of decrease of the DCIP-Hill reaction activity became lower than that of the fluorescence decay. The DCIP-Hill reaction activity was about 70%Yo of the control after 15 s of preillumination (see Fig. 4 Fig. 3, triangles) . Under the conditions where PSI activity was little changed (as was the case in these experiments; see Table I ), the extent of the ID dip can be used as a measure of Fv. This is because the ID dip is produced upon photooxidation of Q by PSI and the extent of Fu is parallel to the reduced level of Q (22) . photosystems; solid circle, induced by PSII). Figure 4 shows effects of inhibitors of electron transfer and of an uncoupler of photophosphorylation on the fluorescence quenching under anaerobic conditions. Inhibitors of electron flow between PSI and II (DCMU and DBMIB) inhibited the quenching (Fig. 4, b and d) . PMA which inhibits the electron flow on the reducing side of PSI (at the site of ferredoxin and ferredoxin-NADP+ reductase, see Ref. 6 ) slightly accelerated the quenching (Fig. 4e) . Inhibition of the quenching by DCMU was partly recovered by further addition of DCIPH2 which acts as an electron donor to PSI (Fig. 4d ). An uncoupler of photophosphorylation (CCCP) which accelerates the flow of electrons slightly increased the rate of the quenching (Fig. 4f) . Similar effects of DCMU and DCIPH2 on the photoinhibition of the reaction center of PSI was also observed (data not shown). These data clearly show that the photoinhibition was induced by electron transport activity through PSI. Inasmuch as PMA had a slightly accelerating effect (Fig. 4e) it could be that the reducing power accumulated between ferredoxin and the reaction center of PSI was the cause of the destruction of the reaction centers. Figure 5 shows the effect of DCMU on the fluorescence quenching when the concentration of sorbitol was lowered to 0.1 M. In contrast to the results in Figure 4b , DCMU failed to inhibit the fluorescence quenching. At the isosmotic concentration of sorbitol (1.0 M), dithionite cannot penetrate into the chloroplasts easily but at 0.1 M, dithionite penetrates into the chloroplasts and is able to donate electrons to electron carriers of electron transport systems (23) . This result also supports the idea that the photoinhibition of the reaction centers of both photosystems was induced by the electron transfer activity through PSI.
This idea was further supported by the results of Figure 6 that show the effects of light absorbed by system I (435 nm, Chl a) and system II (481 nm, Chl b) on the rate of the fluorescence quenching. Both the system I and II lights were attenuated so as to excite pigment-system II equally (to give the same intensity of fluorescence). At Figure 2 show that the rate of the photoreduction of the remaining Q was little altered by the preillumination of the chloroplasts. This result means that energy distribution to pigment-system II and spillover of energy from pigment system II to I was not greatly changed. If quenchers were formed at random among the Chl bed, they should also decrease the quantum yield of PSII activity, and this is obviously not the case. The data of Figure 3 clearly show that the reaction center of PSII was destroyed by the preillumination of the chloroplasts. Therefore, it seems likely that these inhibited reaction centers of PSII become potent quenchers of Chl fluorescence. In this way, we can explain the parallel decreases of PSII activity and fluorescence intensity without significant effects on the quantum yield of the intact reaction centers of PSII. Direct comparison of the extent of Fu and the activity of PSII may give a strict proof to this idea. But in this study, we could not compare the two values directly because there was also a quenching of Fo fluorescence and it recovered very quickly under the conditions where the reaction center activity was measured ( Figs. I and 2 ). Instead, we measured the extent of the IDdip which has a linear relationship to the extent of Fv (Fig. 3) , and we found that the decrease of the extent of the ID-dip was just parallel to that of PSII activity, especially with shorter periods of preillumination of the chloroplasts.
Another important feature of the photoinhibition seen here is that the photodestruction of the reaction centers of both photosystems was induced by the activity of PSI (Figs. 4-6 ). Inasmuch as PSI and II are located separately within the thylakoid membranes, this result suggests that some mobile substance(s) or particular state of the thylakoid membrane, are related to the destruction of the reaction center of PSII. The nature of the mobile substance (or this membrane state) is not clear. Because antimycin A had no effect on the fluorescence quenching (data not shown), a cyclic electron transport system around PSI cannot be involved in photoinhibition.
